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tlleir bU~let in tbe year 1Q76-'77. The 
ac:hame WaJ not included in U1e State 
Governmelltt$ Five Ye.r P1A\Q. and. no 
pro\!iaion for rnatcl1ing funds in their 
budlet was made. The State Govern-
ment advised~ that the scheme bad been 
dropped dUe to paucity of funds. No 
further communication has been re-
ceived from the State Govt. on the 
subject. The Railway will take fur-
ther action only on rec~ipt of accept-
anCe of the proposal and provisiOn of 
matcbing funds in state Govt. 's budgeT. 

Loeo Stall to &,0 on Strike qn 22-7-1980 

6380. SHRI DAY A RAM SHAKY A : 
Will the Minister of RAILWAYs be 
pleased to statE': 

(a) wbether it is a fact that the 
Loco stair at Delhi of Northern Rail-
way and their Union had given a 
notice tllAl if their demands were not 
reconsidered and a decision was not 

\ taken theTeon before 22nd July. 1980. 
they would bring the work at a 
stand still and go on strike; and 

(b) thE' demands of these employees 
and what difficulty Government have 
in accepting these demands? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
MA~IKARJUN); (a) & (b). The wo'("}~ 
stoppage by a section of the Loco 
Running Staff of Delhi Division of the 
Northern Railway was the subject 
matter of a suo-moto statement by the 
Minister for Railways in Parliament 
on 9-6-1980. Later on a Calling Atten-
tion Notice "Nas also dealt with in the 
Lok Sabha on 11-6-1980 On which a 
statement was made by the Minister 
of State for Railways. 

2. As stated in these statements. 
there was some altercation between 
the passen~ers and crew of Tilak 
Bridge-Rohtak Shuttle train at Sampla 
Station situated on Delhi-.&btak Sec ... 
tion on the evening of the 6th June 
19ap. The pas~nsers alle,ed that the 
train was detained to 'ena hIe some 

per$ons to buy liquor ftom nearby. 
Liquor Shop. The crew allepd tbaf 

the commuters had misbehaved with 
the Engine Crew and the Station HouSf:' 
Offlcer, G.R.P., Rohtak had also 
1hereatened i""-e Engine Crew. The 
Railway a\.&lh-.1ties met the represen· 
taUves of the Loco Runnln.l Staff en 
the same day and assured them that 
the matter tNou)d be taken up with th~ 
state Government. The Minister for 
RailwaYs had also requested the Chief 
Minister of Haryalla to institute El 

Ma~ester!al Enquiry into the above 
incident. 

;{. III spite' of appeal made by 1he' ~ 

l\Uni'!ter fOr Rai1way~ and the ad-
:ninistration, the staff continued agit a-
t ion till 16-6-80. Several misguided 
staff indulged in acts of sabotagE'. 
\ ~l')l~nce. assaults etc. They criminally 
:'ssaulted the lOYal workers causing 
grievious injuries. Worst still. there 
. ver~ several cases of acid throwing 
causing burn injuries. L()('omotives 
\Vere d~liherately damaged. 

4. On 16-6-1980 discussions were held 
hy the General Manager, Northern 
Railway \vith the representatives of 
the Loco Runnina Staff Association 
and the following decisions were 
~rrived at:-

( i The magisterial enquiry ordc!'-
Pu by the Haryana Govern-
ment is a welcome step tu 
find the t rutb n '"'out, the inci~ 
dent at Sampla Station on 
6-8-1980. To enable an impar-
tial enquiry being held. the 
Haryan8 Government will be 
approached to consider tern-
porary shifting of SHO/GRP/ 
Rohtak at least during the 
pendency o~ the enquIry. 

"-
(ii} The break in service will not 

be imposed. 

(Hn In cases where FIRs have been 
lodled and departmental 
action bas not simultaneouslY 
be,en t~ 80 tar, tbe staff 
will be taken \>a~ ap duty 
pending decision of tbe court. 



(iv) All c.t.ber ell"8 where depart .. 
mental aption haSt be~1l ~~n 
will be rey~wed by a Com ... 
mittee of officers sympatheti-
cally in five days. 

(v) A~~nCe of all st ~cr during 
strike period "NiH b~ treated 
as' 'No work nl) pay'. 

'I , 

(vi) Es:orts on sclec-ted commuter 
trains will be provided for 
nex t few days. 

(vii) As an expel'imental measure, 
a C & W Khallasi will be 
provided on 3 selected COf'll-
muter trains where chronic 
alarnl chain pulling cases 
exist. 

(viii All loco running staff abstalu-
ing from duty on account of 
this agitation will resume duty 
Ly 24 hrs. on 16-6-80. 

5. The Northern Railway Adminis-
tratiOn havf' implemented the agree-
ment bo~h in Ic1ter and spirit. The 
staff a-:-r~Jtcd for cognizable offences 
have been rc!cased by the POlice on 
Coures bail. No break in service has 
been imposed. There ",vere 196 enl-
ployeet; 'vho \vere removed Or dis-
missed from service for the charges of 
violences, as~ault, intimidation und 
causing damage to property and loco-
motives et,·. All these cases have been 
reviewed by a High Powered Com-
mitte~ of three Senior Administrative 
Officers. As a result of this revie\v. 
all have been taken back to duty excePt 
56 employees who were held guilty 
of acid throwing, ass3ult, intimidation 
and causing wilful damage to public 
property etc. Even in these cases the 
employees have also a right to appeal 
further under the Discipline & Appeal 
Rules. and it is understood that appeals 
are being received from staff. 

6. In 80 far as the pre~nt question 
is concerned, tbe Loc() StaiJ at DelhI 
bael sent a letter on 7-7-80 that if the 
det1lande are not acceded to and the 
'1etbJU .. tiOftI punishments were not 
Withdrawn wlth1n IS days, the Associa-
tion m.~ht be forced to resort to any 

aBitatiop which may CJlU8e eyen d~ 
locratioD uf train servic~. 

7. As has been pointed out earU .. , 
the agreement has been irnp'l~meet,ed 
in letter and spirt t and seriatim the 
following is the posltion with rt;l~rd 
to the terIrt9 of a2reernent refe~~Q to 
..in para 4. 

(i) Mngisterial EnQuiTli. The en-
q Lliry has been o~dered by 
the Haryana Government but 
due to the non-cooperation of 
the representatives of the Loco 
Bunning Staff Association no 
prJgress could bE" made. The 
SHO/Rohtak had been ahated 
temp:>rarily and an opportun:-
1:,- \vas given to the staff tu 
COl1le forward to help the l"'n-

quiry. 

(ii) In so far as th: br€a~ in ser-
vice is concerned. as has al-
rf'~}(. .~. been d:..cided. this '~as 

not imposed. 

(iii) All t ~l se cmplc,yees \vho have 
been prosecutpd h::tve been 
released On bail. 

(iv) All cases of departmental action 
have been reV'ie\ved by a Com-
n1i1tcl? as already indicated. 

(V) The p'··!1ciole of 'No work, no 
P3Y' ha s been imposed wllich 
',vas a part of the tenps of 
agreement. 

(vi) Escorts nn selected C'ommuter 
1 rains hn Vc already been pro-
yidM as agreed to. 

8. The present position is that the 
Loco Running Staff haVe not resorted 
to any agitation On 22-7-80 as originally 
contemplated by them. 

Transfer of Emlrratlon Work from 
Exte'l~al Affairs to Labour 

6381. SHRI M. ltAMGOPAL REDDY: 
Will the Minister of EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS be pleased to state: 

(a) whethp.r Government are eotl. 
sldering 8 proposal to transfer tb~ 




